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EVENTS Historic riverside, New Bern willbe set abuzz next month when hundreds oi
visitors arrive to welcome spring with the simultaneous celebration of two gala events.
More than 25 private homes, including this Coor - Bishop House, gardens and historic land-
marks of North Carolina’s last colonial capital and first state capital willbe opened to the
public for the Spring Historic Homes and Gardens Tour on April2 and 3. Complementing the
yearly event willbe the 10th annual Gardeners’ Sunday at Tryon Palace on April4.

Application Deadline Is May Ist For The College
Transfer Program At COA

Area high school
graduates who plan to enroll
in a college transfer
program at College of The
Albemarle this fall may
apply for the Alexandra K.
Boada Citizenship Award,
according to Barbar Ric-
cardo, foreign language
instructor. The application
deadline is May 1.

The competitive
scholarship is available to
graduates from high schools
in the seven counties served
by the college. Present
scholarship holders who are
returning to COA may
reapply, Mrs. Riccardo
said.

The award provides funds

for in state tuition, fees, and
limited book expenses for
one academic year. High
school students must rank in
the upper half of their
graduating class.

Other criteria for
eligibility requires ap-
plicants to submit a short
history of present and past
community, school, and-or
church activities; two
letters of reference; and a
brief essay.

The essay requirement
lists two optional topics,
“Improving Citizenship
Through a Community
College Education,” or
“How College of The
Albemarle Will Help Me

Achieve My Goals in Life.”
It must contain a minimum
of 250 words.

Interested students may
obtain detailed information
by contacting Mrs. Riccardo
at the college. The selection
of a recipient for the award
willbe made and announced
during the month of May.

Holy Week
Services

Holy Week Services at
First Presbyterian Church,
Edenton will be held this
next week beginning
Monday, April sth. The
Services willbe held from 12
noon to 12:30 each day
through Friday. Organists
and Choirs from local
churches will participate.
The services are sponsored
by local congregations.
Pastors speaking are
Monday, Ray Storie;
Tuesday, John Allen:
Wednesday, Father Gaul;
Thursday, Richard
Blankenhorn; Friday,
James Fenner. Howatt
Mallinson will conduct the
Service.

SSOO REWARD
for information leading to the arrest
and conviction of the person(s)
responsible for killing numerous
trees in Arrowhead Beach. Contact
Sheriff's Dept. 482-8484.

I JONES
REAL ESTATE

318 S. Broad St

Call Terry Jones Al 919-983-7533

NEW LISTINGS:
OLD COUNTRY HOME Needs moving and restoring. $7,500. Or, leave it where

it is for $19,500. Three miles from town.
ONE MILEFROM TOWN This handsome two story brick home has a rural

atmosphere, yet is less than one mile from town. Features LR, den (fireplace),
dining room, kitchen, four BR, 2Vfe baths, and garage. Located on an acre of land.
More acreage available. 9 per cent assumable. $69,500.

HISTORIC DISTRICT Lovely two story colonial home on comer lot. Features
living room, den, dining room, kitchen, five bedrooms, garage. Easy walking
distance of downtown.

MORGAN PARK V 2 acre attractive wooded lot, $11,500.
BASE RD. Brick, LR, kitchen, 3 BR, bath, carport, fenced back yard. $35,000.
CHOWAN RIVER This riverfront home features LR, kitchen, 3 BR, nice

bulkheaded lot. $48,000.
ON CHOWAN RIVER Two story brick home, featuring 4 BR, 3 baths, LR, kit-

chen, den with fireplace plus family room. Deck overlooking the water. SBO,OOO with
owner financing available.

W. HICKS STREET Lot for sale. $2,900. Owner financing possible.

ARROWHEAD BEACH This home is located on three lots. Features LR, kit-
chen, DR, 3 BR, 2 baths. $19,950.

BEAUTIFUL WATERFRONT LOTS ON ALBEMARLE SOUND One half acre
in size. Homiblow Pt. $26,500.

MORGAN PARK Beautiful brick home on an acre lot. Includes LR, DR, den,
library (fireplace), rec. rm., solarium, kitchen, three BR, two baths, double garage
and workshop, temp, controlled hothopse. $88,500.

MEXICO RD. - FOR SALE This three bedroom brick home features
large living room, den ( fireplace), kitchen, two baths, and garage. $49,000.

MORGAN PARK - FOR SALE Attractive brick home on larger
comer lot featuring LR, den, kitchen, 3 BR, 2 baths, garage. $61,900.

FOREST PARK 3 BR, 2 baths, LR, den w-fireplace, kitchen, hardwood floors,
screened back porch. Attractive assumable mortgage at 9 per cent. $54,000

COLONY dr. Neat 4 yr. old home on large lot. Features family room
(fireplace), Florida room, 3 BR, bath, utility room, carport. This one is uniquely
different. Call me. $39,000.

FOR SALE * Arrowhead; LR, kitchen, 2 BR, bath. Furnished. $17,000.
HWY 17 Brand new! 1750 sq. ft. brick construction. Features great room with

fireplace, kitchen-dining combination, 3 BR, 2 baths, utilityroom, deck. $69,500.
HWY. n Owner financing. 12 year old home on large wooded lot; features LR,

den, dining area, kitchen, 3 BR, ltfe baths. $42,000

RIVERTON 8 yr. old home on Vz acre lot featuring LR, den, kitchen, 3 BR, 2
baths. $55,900.

BERTIE COUNTY Only 12 mi. from Edenton, 8 acres including fish pond;
country home. $40,000, owner financing at 12per cent or $35,000 casn.

SWIMMING POOL 2700 sq. ft. brick home with LR, family room w-fireplace,
kitchen, 4 BR, baths plus a sewing room. Patio area. OWNER FINANCING.
$85,000.

ALBEMARLE SOUND Brick ranch withLR, DR, kitchen den w-fireplace, 3 BR,
2'/z baths, double garage on large lot, Lots of tall trees. $79,500.

( APE COLONY Shingle home on canal features LR, kitchen, 3 BR, bath,
garage. Private boat ramp. $39,000.

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE Commercial & Residential.

"Your < liamher of Commerce Encourage* Others to Make Theta- Home is Edenton”

the CHOWAN HERAT .n

AQUACULTURE
By Johnny Foster
UNC Sea Grant

How many of you have
enjoyed setting up an
aquarium? Did you stock it
with fish and feed them? Did
you monitor the water
quality? Perhaps, you even
had some baby fish born in
your aquarium. Ifyou have
done these things, then you
are an aquaculturist.

Aquaculture? It is simply
the growing of anything in
water. Perhaps hobbyists
would prefer Jsfb& called
water gardeners. Not many
vegetable gardeners call
themselves “hor-
ticulturists.”

The reasons people enjoy
gardening in soil or in water
are similar. Most people
enjoy producing something.
We are particularly at-
tracted to producing
something that tastes good,
saves money, provides
recreation and looks at-
tractive. In fact water
gardening and land gar-
dening complement each
other nicely. Plants benefit
from the water used for
irrigation and the fish
wastes used for fertilizer. A
pond can be fertilized from
runoff from the garden. A
greenhouse can use a pool of
water to stabilize tem-
peratures and both plants
and fish can be grown in it.

Water gardening can take
mahy different forms. I
would recommend starting
simple until you gain some
experience. Raising fish in
cages may be the simplest
way to get started. A one -

cubic - yard cage that you
make yourself can be
stocked with 200 to 250
fingerhng fish: The cages
cttr.tepte*tt&l3*r.«Pl or
pond and supplied with
commercial fish feed.
Excellent quality fish, about
one pound each, can be
harvested after one season.

A group of aquaculture
researchers at the Organic
Gardening and Farming
Research Center in Penn-
sylvania have developed a
simple, efficient system for
growing one hundred
pounds of fish per year in a
small, plastic - lined steel
pool. Their system, which we
have demonstrated at our
lab, uses recycled 55 - gallon
drums for waste - settling
tanks. A very small electric
pump circulates water over
a rotating disk biofilter. The
filter also keeps plenty of
oxygen in the water. To
extend the growing season,
an inexpensive plastic dome
can be installed. The center
also offers plans for a nice,
durable cage and a small
fish hatchery. For a com-
plete description of their
work qfid plans, write the
center at the address listed
below. *

A smgll pond is an ex-
cellent site for a water
garden. As more is learned
about the natural system,
management can enable
more species to be cultured.
Watercress, cattails, wild
rice, frogs, crayfish,
snapping turtles, ducks,
catfish, bass, bream, perch,
tilapia, eels, carp and
prawns are all delicious to
eat and can be raised in
freshwater ponds. Brackish
water is ideal for striped
bass, mullet, catfish and
eels, and for shedding blue
crabs. Salt water is ex-
cellent for growing dams,
oysters, scallops and many
fish. Contact me for in-
formation about obtaining
fingerlings.

As you gain more ex-
perience and learn more
about the aquatic
ecosystem, more species
can be managed. It is ex-
citing to observe how each
component of nature has a
direct influence upon every
other component. Water
gardening can develop into
an interesting and
productive hobby. Would
you like to consider taking
your aquarium aquaculture
into the backyard?

David Fraser

Arrives For Duty

Army and Air Force
Hometown News - Spec. 4
Adam W. Blount, son of
Dorothy L. Blount, Route 2,
Edenton, has arrived for
duty at Fort Carson, Colo.

Blount, an infantryman
with the 4th Infantry
Division, was previously
assigned in Kirch - Goens,
West Germany.

Rescue Squad Members Attend
The 3rd Annual Seminar

Six members of the
Edenton - Chowan Rescue
Squad - Unit 1 attended the
Third Annual EMS Seminar,
March 27 and 28, 1962, held
at Pitt County Memorial
Hospital, Greenville, North
Carolina.

The Seminar emphasized
the management of patients
suffering from neurological
disease and injury.

Among the speakers for
the Seminar were: Michael
H. Bowman, MD, PhD,
Emergency Department
Physician, Durham County
General Hospital, Durham,
North Carolina; John R.
Leonard, MD, Clinical
Associate Professor,
Department of Surgery,
School of Medicine, East
Carolina University,
Greenville, North Carolina;
Samuel S. Spicer, MD,
Assistant Professor and
Attending Physician,
Department of Emergency
Medicine, School of
Medicine, East Carolina
University, Greenville,
North Carolina; Robert
George, PA, Regional
Rehabilitiation Center, Pitt
County Memorial Hospital,
Greenville, North Carolina;
Irvin L. Blose, MD,
Professor, Department of
Psychiatry, School of
Medicine, East Carolina
University, Greenville,
North Carolina; Patrice
Solberg, JD, Attorney - at -

Law, Chapel Hill, North
Carolina and Wilburn Small,
Fire - Rescue Specialist,
North Carolina Department
of Insurance Fire - Rescue
Services Division, Green-
ville, North Carolina.

The Seminar was co -

sponsored by the Depart-
ment of Emergency
Medicine, School of
Medicine, East Carolina
University, Greenville,

North Carolina and Eastern
Carolina Emergency
Medical Services Systems,
Inc., Washington, North
Carolina.

Local Attenders were:
Gail Johnson, Ida Harris,
Mike Ervin, Connie Ervin,
Jane Mabry Williams and
BillUnderkofler.
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due to their analysis of
Andrews’ lack of attention
for a possible constituency.

Onlv in Wake Countv does
Andrews hold a decisive
advantage with state em-
ployees and a more liberal
electorate. But there are a
lot of conservatives in Wake
County and a lot of closet
independent voters - if not
Republicans.

One other thing, the
Congressional Club can be
expected to draw attention
to discreptancies in An-
drews’ office expenditures
and campaign financing
that were revealed but not
hammered upon in 1960.

Thursday, April 1, 1982

New Chemistry
* Teacher At COA

David Fraser has been
employed to teach
chemistry at College of The
Albemarle, according to an
announcement this week by

I Norman L. Norfleet, dean of
instruction. Fraser, a native
of Chapel Hill, will instruct
Chemistry 111 and General
Physics 111 during the
Spring Quarter, Norfleet
said.

He earned his bachelor’s
I degree from the University

of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill,and a master’s degree,
in chemistry from the
University of Texas in
Austin. During his un-
dergraduate and graduate
studies, he worked as a
chemistry laboratory
technician and a teaching
assistant.

Prior to his employment
by COA, Fraser was em-
ployed as a research
assistant with the Drug
Dynamics Institute of the
School of Pharmacy at UT.

"The first hour of the morning is the rudder of the day."
H.W. Beecher

In one day the average person inhales 15,000 quarts of air.
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INSURANCE JSPSis
Dawn Whin

Farm Owners Discount 40%
Prudential

Life e Auto e Home e Health e Farm e Business

* Formerly R. FI ton Forehand Agency

Moonlight
Madness
Friday Night

April 3itd

6 P.M. Until
10 P.M.

"Crazy-Mad" Prices in Every Department
Throughout the Store!

FREE COKES* AND COOKIES
SERVED 6 P M. UNTIL 10 P.M.

DURING THIS "MADNESS" SALE!
We Will Close at 5 p.m. Friday in Order to

Prepare for this Exciting, Money-Saving Sate!

SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT
FOR SPECIAL LOW PRICE, SI
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